
7 Simple Tactics cbdMD Uses to 
Lead the Market on Instagram

Cannabis



Part 1

On Instagram, cbdMD maintains a significantly larger audience in comparison to the 
competitive set - with 96% more followers than the next closest competitor, Charlotte’s Web.
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https://www.instagram.com/charlotteswebcbd/
https://www.instagram.com/medterracbd/
https://www.instagram.com/nuleafnaturals/
https://www.instagram.com/hempfusion/
https://www.instagram.com/cbdmd.usa/
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Part 2

From a content perspective, top performing posts on the cbdMD Instagram page can be bucketed 
into three primary categories: athlete ambassadors, launches of new cbdMD products, and free 

product giveaways.
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cbdMD Engagement Rate Benchmark: 0.3%

Athlete Brand 
Ambassadors

New Product Launches

Product Giveaways

Multi-photo carousel posts 
connecting cbdMD to notable 
athletes and personalities across 
a broad spectrum of action and 
traditional sports. cbdMD logo is 
clearly visible on athlete apparel.

Image posts either hinting at the 
upcoming release of a product or 
announcing a new product 
generate significantly more 
engagement than the account 
average.

Giveaways of CBD products or 
cbdMD merchandise - which are 
further amplified via athlete 
ambassadors’ to broaden the 
reach of contests and reach new 
potential fans. 

Click images to view full posts.

E.R.: 1.5% E.R.: 0.9%

E.R.: 2.1% E.R.: 1.5%

E.R.: 0.7%E.R.: 0.8%E.R.: 1.01%

https://www.instagram.com/p/B8NSlBcBOPt/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B8mTatKhGYT/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B-Ah_v-hbXF/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B-cnr61BQIt/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B_LHHTOhsAg/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B_5VayhHhb8/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B9pRv_iBfaE/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B9AcgXohUGu/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B89z61thg7G/


Part 3

From a tactical perspective, these are some of the Instagram best practices used by cbdMD...
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Use of a Linktree within profile bio
Acts as a launchpad to direct users to giveaway links, CBD info, product reviews, 

and shopping links - all from a single link on their profile.

Community Engagement
By continually monitoring post comments, cbdMD creates genuine connections 

by replying to fans while providing informative answers to any questions.

Use of IGTV
Allows cbdMD to post long-form content to further communicate product 

benefits and community initiatives, while further expanding their footprint on 
the platform and increasing discoverability through the Explore Page.

Athletes as social proof
cbdMD frequently reshares athlete ambassador posts on Stories while actively 
promoting their partnerships in feed posts to demonstrate their connection to 

top athletes and the physical benefits of using their products.


